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Objectives. To determine whether students’ previous pharmacy-related work experience was associ-
ated with their pharmacy school performance (academic and clinical).
Methods. The following measures of student academic performance were examined: pharmacy grade
point average (GPA), scores on cumulative high-stakes examinations, and advanced pharmacy practice
experience (APPE) grades. The quantity and type of pharmacy-related work experience each student
performed prior to matriculation was solicited through a student survey instrument. Survey responses
were correlated with academic measures, and demographic-based stratified analyses were conducted.
Results. No significant difference in academic or clinical performance between those students with
prior pharmacy experience and those without was identified. Subanalyses by work setting, position
type, and substantial pharmacy work experience did not reveal any association with student perfor-
mance. A relationship was found, however, between age and work experience, ie, older students tended
to have more work experience than younger students.
Conclusions. Prior pharmacy work experience did not affect students’ overall academic or clinical
performance in pharmacy school. The lack of significant findings may have been due to the inherent
practice limitations of nonpharmacist positions, changes in pharmacy education, and the limitations of
survey responses.
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INTRODUCTION
In spite of the increase in the number of colleges and

schools of pharmacy during the last decade, the number of
admission applications to doctor of pharmacy (PharmD)
programs still exceeds the number of slots available. In
fact, there was a 7% increase in the number of applicants
in 2007-2008, preceded by a 3.5% increase in 2006-
2007.1 With multiple qualified candidates vying for each
position within a class, colleges of pharmacy are faced with
many challenges in evaluating applicants for admission.
The profession of pharmacy has shifted from a science-
based mode of practice to a clinically based patient-cen-
tered practice; thus, colleges of pharmacy are faced with
the added burden of identifying student characteristics that
predict clinical success as well as academic success. As the
responsibilities of pharmacy practice expand from filling
prescriptions to providing pharmaceutical care, colleges

and schools have a responsibility to identify preadmission
factors associated with applicants’ ability to provide pa-
tient-care services in a multidisciplinary setting. A clear
understanding of these factors will ensure that students
with the greatest potential to maximize patient outcomes
and provide optimal quality of care will be matriculated.

Academic performance or success has been defined
as early classroom grade point average (GPA for first 3
years).2-8 Clinical success generally has been measured by
experiential performance, namely grades in introductory
pharmacy practice experiences (IPPEs) or advanced phar-
macy practice experiences (APPEs). Othermeasures ofphar-
macy student clinical performance have included low-stakes
progress examinations, high-stakes progress examinations,
and case-based objective structured clinical examinations
(OSCEs). These measures tend to be more qualitative or
subjective than classroom grades and generally have been
less accurate in predicting students’ clinical success after
graduation.9-12 A detailed description of the various progress
examinations in use has recently been presented.13

Little has been done to identify factors that can pre-
dict clinical performance accurately, or to predict clinical
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success in a multidisciplinary patient-care setting. At
Touro University-California College of Pharmacy (TU-
COP), a cumulative high-stakes examination called the
Triple Jump Examination (TJE), given at the end of each
of the 4 didactic semesters, is being used to determine the
progression of students into clinical APPEs.14 TU-COP is
unique in its use of a 2 1 2 medical school-type curricu-
lum format (ie, 2 years of classroom training followed by
2 years of experiential training). The correlation between
TJE scores and grades in APPEs has been moderately
high (r 5 0.59), suggesting that the TJE may be a valid
tool to predict success in clinical APPEs.14 However,
there is still a significant need to look at both quantitative
and qualitative measures of applicants’ abilities during
the admissions process as such measures may be useful
in predicting success in a program.2 Nontraditional fac-
tors such as emotional intelligence, motivation, empa-
thy, and leadership can be evaluated with questionnaires
and interviews, but are rarely used.15 Other factors that
can predict academic success in a PharmD curriculum
and clinical success during clerkships have not been
determined.

Previous pharmacy work experience likely plays
a role in the admission decision process as the assumption
is that applicants with prior exposure to the workplace
have a more complete understanding of the role of phar-
macists in a practice setting.16 The actual impact that pre-
vious exposure to the pharmacy workplace has on the
clinical success of the student pharmacist is unclear. We
hypothesized that experience obtained in the pharmacy
workplace prior to matriculation into pharmacy school
may have resulted in the accumulation of skills that could
be useful during the students’ pharmacy school education.
However, it is unclear whether specific types of pharmacy
experiences vary in their value towards successful com-
pletion of either classroom education, experiential (APPE)
education, or both. This study attempts to determine the
association between a students’ previous pharmacy work
experience and their pharmacy school academic perfor-
mance.

METHODS
All students enrolled in the PharmD program at the

time the study was conducted were invited to participate
in a survey. Any survey instruments that were not returned
by the end of the data collection phase or that were in-
complete were excluded from analysis. The specific mea-
sures of student academic and clinical performance used
in the study were: (1) 2 years of didactic training as mea-
sured by cumulative pharmacy GPA; (2) cumulative TJE
scores; (3) Standardized Pharmacy Curriculum Outcomes
Assessment (PCOA) scores; and (4) APPE evaluations.

Prepharmacy GPA, pharmacy GPA, and TJE scores
were collected for the sample population of first- through
fourth-year (P1-P4) pharmacy students (classes of 2009
through 2012, respectively) This cohort represented the
first full complement of students in the TU-COP program.
Pharmacy GPA was reported as an average (65% to
100%) across the 4 course tracks: (1) biological sciences,
(2) pharmaceutical sciences, (3) social/behavioral/admin-
istrative sciences, and (4) clinical sciences. During their
P1 and P2 years, students completed 4 courses each se-
mester (16 didactic courses). TJE scores were weighted
averages of 3 comprehensive test components: (1) case-
based closed-book examination; (2) case-based open-
book examination; and (3) an OSCE. The closed-book
and open-book examination components of the TJE were
designed to assess critical-thinking skills and resource-
utilization ability, while the OSCEs were designed to
gauge professionalism and knowledge during a simulated
patient/provider interaction. The TJEs were given at the
end of each semester during the P1 and P2 years (ie, each
semester prior to the beginning of experiential training).
The PCOA, a standardized examination made available
nationwide to pharmacy students beginning in spring
2007, assists in the development of the pharmacy curricu-
lum and measures student academic performance in 4 major
content areas: basic biomedical sciences, pharmaceutical
sciences, social/behavioral/administrative pharmacy sci-
ences, and clinical sciences.17 The PCOA was administered
to TU-COP students in spring 2008 (ie, class of 2009
through class of 2011). APPE scores for P3 and P4 stu-
dents (65% to 100%) were determined by preceptors. At
the time of this survey, first semester APPE scores were
available only for the inaugural class of 2009 and the class
of 2010 (ie, P3 year experiential training for surveyed P4s).

Prior to dissemination of the survey instrument, a fo-
cus group met to determine the appropriateness of the
questions, their length, and their understandability. All
pharmacy students were invited to participate in the focus
group via 2 separate mass e-mails sent to each class.
Lunch was provided for the focus group as an incentive.

Guided by feedback from the focus group, an elec-
tronic survey instrument was developed to collect demo-
graphic information (5 items: student identification
number, age, ethnicity, gender, class year), preadmission
pharmacy school work experience (2 items: position, set-
ting), whether the experience was paid or unpaid (1 item),
and number of hours of work experience prior to entering
the TU-COP program (4 items: hours per week, weeks per
year, number of years, estimated total hours).

The survey instrument was available via the Black-
board Academic Suite (Blackboard, Inc., Washington,
DC). All TU-COP students (classes 2009 through 2012)
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were asked to complete the survey instrument during a 3-
week time period (from February to March 2009), during
which the survey was continuously available. Informed
consent was obtained from each participant prior to be-
ginning the survey. Students were required to answer
questions in sequential order, but were not required to
complete the survey instrument during 1 sitting. Also,
students could choose to exit the survey instrument at
any time prior to submitting their answer to the final ques-
tion. As an incentive for their participation, students were
given an informal, student-compiled study packet with
study guides, review tables, and comprehensive pre-
sentations. Study protocol was reviewed by the Touro
University – California Institutional Review Board (IRB)
and the study was determined to be exempt.

Student survey information was linked with phar-
macy GPA, TJE scores, PCOA scores, and APPE scores
using each student’s unique college identification num-
ber. Student confidentiality was maintained by limiting
investigator access to the registrar’s roster linking student
name with identification number. A database of all vari-
ables was created using SAS, version 9.1.3 (SAS, Cary,
NC). Differences in study variables between students
with and without work experience prior to matriculation
where tabulated. Student t tests were used to compare
students’ ages, pharmacy GPAs, TJE scores, APPE eval-
uations, and PCOA scores, while chi-square tests were
used to compare students’ gender, ethnicity, and gradua-
tion year. The relationship between previous work expe-
rience and 11 different dependent measures of academic
performance were explored, including overall GPA (com-
posite or average (track I-IV) first semester didactic
grades) and individual-track first-semester grades, overall
and individual component performance on the TJE,
PCOA, and first semester APPE grades. A multivariate
model accounting for age, gender, and prepharmacy GPA
was also assembled. The amount of variance explained by
the overall model (r2) was determined and the beta co-
efficient associated with the dichotomous work experi-
ence (yes/no) variable for each multivariate model was
reported. Subanalyses were conducted on the work expe-
rience only cohort, including impact of type of work set-
ting and position on academic performance. In addition,
further analyses were conducted on individuals with sub-
stantial work experience, ie, more than 2,000 hours (or
roughly 1 year) of previous pharmacy work experience.
The a priori level of significance was set at a p value of less
than 0.05 (a , 0.05).

RESULTS
Of 338 eligible students, 239 submitted a survey

instrument, for an initial response rate of 70.1%. Of

submitted survey instruments, only 206 were fully com-
pleted and therefore included in the final analytical co-
hort, for an overall study inclusion rate of 60.1%. Class of
2009, 2011, and 2012 students were more likely to com-
plete the entire survey instrument (54.1%, 69.0%, and
54.1%, respectively) compared to class of 2010 students
(35.0% Table 1).

The mean age of respondents was 27.3 years, and
70.4% were female. The majority of respondents
(64.6%) were Asian/Asian American; 21.8% were Amer-
ican/European American, and the remaining 13.6% were
African/African American, Hispanic/Latin American,
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander or other. The age, gen-
der, and ethnic breakdown of the study sample closely
reflected and were not significantly different from the
demographics of the TU-COP student body (p . 0.05).
The mean prepharmacy GPA for the study population was
3.3, which did not differ significantly (p . 0.05) from the
mean prepharmacy GPA of the entire TU-COP student
body. The mean pharmacy GPA of the study group was
82.4%; mean TJE score, 2.79; mean PCOA score, 340.3;
and mean APPE score, 90.1%. None of these measures
were significantly different from the means for the overall
TU-COP student body, suggesting that the study popula-
tion analyzed was representative of the overall student
population.

Of the 206 students responding, 87.9% had some
form of pharmacy experience prior to matriculation; the
majority (66.9%) had a paid position. The work experi-
ence primarily was performed at a community/retail set-
ting (77.3%), with 18.2% having pharmacy experience in
a hospital/inpatient setting, and the remaining 4.5% in an
ambulatory care or other setting (Table 1). Common po-
sitions held were pharmacy technician (39.9%) and vol-
unteer (30.4%), followed closely by pharmacy ancillary/
clerk (24.3%) and other (5.0%) (Table 1). The 189 stu-
dents who had pharmacy work experience averaged 16.9
hours of work per week, 29.3 weeks per year, and 2.1
years, for an average of 1,869 hours of experience per
student prior to beginning the PharmD program.

Bivariate analysis (Table 2) revealed no significant
differences between the 2 groups (prior pharmacy work
experience vs. no prior pharmacy work experience), ex-
cept for age and track 3 (social/behavioral/administrative
sciences) first semester grade (track 3 pharmacy GPA).
Multivariate analyses (Table 3) controlling for age,
gender, and prepharmacy GPA revealed no significant
differences between the 2 groups for any measure of
pharmacy school performance, with the exception of first
semester track 3 (social/behavioral/administrative sci-
ences) grades. A set of stratified-analyses examining the
potential effect of previous work setting (ie, community/
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Table 1. Characteristics of Students in a Study of the Impact of Previous Pharmacy Work Experience on Academic and Clinical
Performance in Pharmacy School (N 5 206)

Variable Value

Age in years, mean (SD) 27.3 (4.1)
Female, No. (%) 145 (70.4)
Ethnicity, No. (%)

Asian/Asian American 133 (64.6)
European/White 45 (21.8)
Other 13 (6.3)
African/African American 7 (3.4)
Hispanic/Latin American 6 (2.9)
Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander 2 (1.0)

Undergraduate GPA, mean (SD)a 3.28 (0.2)
Graduation Year from TU-COP, n (% of population, % of class)

2009 33 (16.0, 54.1)
2010 28 (13.5, 35.0)
2011 69 (33.5, 69.0)
2012 76 (36.9, 75.2)

First Semester TU-COP GPA, mean (SD) 82.4 (6.4)
Track 1 -Biological Sciences 81.2 (6.8)
Track 2 -Pharmaceutical Sciences 85.2 (5.8)
Track 3 -Social, Behavioral, and Administrative Sciences 80.6 (5.3)
Track 4 -Clinical Sciences 83.7 (5.1)

First Semester TU-COP TJE Score, mean (SD)b 2.79 (0.3)
Open Book 2.60 (0.4)
Closed Book 2.65 (0.4)
OSCE 3.45 (0.4)

First Semester TU-COP APPE GPA meanc (SD) [n 5 59] 90.1 (6.8)
Total PCOA Score, meand (SD) [n 5 125] 340.3 (41.1)
Work-experience prior to matriculation, No. (%)

Had experience 181 (87.9)
Paid positions 121 (66.9)

Position type, No. (%)
Pharmacy technician 72 (39.9)
Volunteer 55 (30.4)
Pharmacy ancillary/clerk 44 (24.3)
Other 9 (5.0)

Pharmacy setting, No. (%)
Community/retail 140 (77.3)
Hospital/inpatient 33 (18.2)
Other 7 (3.9)
Ambulatory care/clinic 1 (0.6)

Work-experience (n 5 181) prior to matriculation, mean (SD)
Hours/week 16.9 (14.7)
Weeks/year 29.3 (18.5)
Years 2.1 (2.6)
Total Hours 1,868 (3,771)

More than 2,000 hours previous work experience of 181 with experience, No. (%) 47 (25.8)

Abbreviations: TU-COP: Touro University – California College of Pharmacy; OSCE:
Objective Structured Clinical Examination
a Undergraduate GPA based on a 4-point scale.
b TJE score based on a 4-point scale, scores are meant to be progressive throughout the 2 didactic years.
c TU-COP GPA based on a percent score.
d PCOA score based on 600 point total; national average: 342.
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retail, hospital/inpatient, ambulatory care/clinic, other)
and specific position type (pharmacy technician, volun-
teer, pharmacy ancillary/clerk, other) on the dependent
academic measures examined found no significant differ-
ences. Finally, a subanalysis was performed to determine
the potential impact of substantial work experience (more
than 2,000 hours, n 5 47) among those with work expe-
rience (n 5 181). No differences among the 11 measures
of academic performance were observed between the co-
hort with substantial work experience and the cohort with
some work experience.

DISCUSSION
Several studies have been conducted to evaluate pre-

pharmacy factors that could be used as predictors of aca-
demic performance, clerkship success, and success in
passing the NAPLEX.4-10;18,19 Many preadmission fac-
tors considered singly or collectively seem to offer in-
sight into students’ ability to perform academically, but
do not explain fully or provide a model for identifying
students who will be successful in the clinical setting. In
recognizing the limitations of cognitive factors, assessing

the impact of noncognitive factors is needed. The current
study sought to explore 1 of these factors: preadmission
pharmacy work experience. The objective was to de-
termine whether an association exists between prior
pharmacy work experience and academic/clinical perfor-
mance as measured by GPA, TJE scores, PCOA scores,
and APPE scores for students enrolled in the TU-COP
PharmD program. The analyses detected few overall dif-
ferences, suggesting little difference between the aca-
demic and clinical performance of students with and
without work experience.

As pharmacy education continues to evolve from
a technical-based to a clinical-based profession, pre-
pharmacy work experience may not be as academically
beneficial as initially hypothesized. While scientific
knowledge and technical skills are essential to being
successful as a pharmacist, contemporary pharmacy
practice also requires cognitive, interpersonal, and man-
agerial abilities that often cannot be learned adequately
through work experience in a technical role (eg, phar-
macy assistant). The kind of positions students are qual-
ified to hold prior to completing pharmacy school may

Table 2. Comparison of Students’ Work Experience and Effect on Academic Factors in a Study of the Impact of Previous Work
Experience on Their Academic and Clinical Performance in Pharmacy School

Variable

No Pharmacy
Work-experience

(n 5 25)

Pharmacy
Work-experience

(n 5 181) P

Age, Years (SD)a 26.0 (2.6) 27.3 (4.2) 0.028
Female: n (%) 17 (68) 128 (70.7) 0.780
Ethnicity: n (%)

Asian 15 (60) 118 (65.2) 0.611
European 6 (24) 39 (21.6) 0.781
Other 4 (16) 24 (13.3) 0.708

Graduation Year: n (%)
2009 3 (12) 30 (16.6) 0.559
2010 5 (20) 23 (12.7) 0.319
2011 7 (28) 62 (34.3) 0.535
2012 10 (40) 66 (36.5) 0.731

First Semester TU-COP GPA (SD) 83.7 (4.9) 82.1 (4.6) 0.179
Track 1 -Biological Sciences 82.6 (8.1) 81.0 (6.6) 0.267
Track 2 -Pharmaceutical Sciences 85.7 (5.3) 85.2 (5.9) 0.676
Track 3 -Social, Behavioral, and Admin. Sciencesa 82.6 (6.1) 80.4 (5.1) 0.044
Track 4 -Clinical Sciences 83.9 (3.9) 83.7 (85.2) 0.819

First Semester TU-COP TJE Scoreb (SD) 2.8 (2.9) 2.79 (2.9) 0.315
Open Book 2.7 (2.7) 2.59 (2.6) 0.115
Closed Book 2.7 (2.7) 2.65 (2.4) 0.857
OSCE 3.4 (3.4) 3.46 (3.4) 0.608

First Semester TU-COP APPE Score (SD) 88.6 (11.4) 90.3 (6.6) 0.715
Total PCOA Scorec (SD) 356.6 (43.6) 338.2 (40.5) 0.155
a p , 0.05
b TJE score based on a 4-point scale. Scores are meant to be progressive throughout the 2 didactic years.
c PCOA score based 600 point total; national average: 342.
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allow them to gain an understanding of the field of phar-
macy in general, but would not necessarily teach them
the art of pharmacy practice. Specifically, most phar-
macy work settings would provide a student with little,
if any, formal exposure to pharmacology, cultural com-
petency, or clinical training.

There are inherent limitations to pharmacy practice
for those who do not possess a pharmacy degree. For
example, nonpharmacist personnel are relegated to posi-
tions involving only the noncognitive functions of phar-
macy practice including customer service, inventory,
dispensing, and third-party processing. Though essential
to pharmacy operations, these positions offer little expe-
rience performing the actual responsibilities of a pharma-
cist such as making clinical judgments, conducting
consultations, and reviewing patients’ medication regi-
mens. Such roles can be learned on the surface perhaps,
but not to the degree required to function as a clinically
competent pharmacist.

Stratified analysis revealed a significant difference
between the 2 groups in the study as to age and early track
3 pharmacy GPA. Students with work experience tended
to be older (mean 5 27.3 years) compared to those with-
out (mean 5 26.0 years), p 5 0.028. Possible explanations
for this difference include the need to work to be self-
sufficient or to support family members, or an event/life
experience that steered the student towards a career in
pharmacy. The apparent detrimental effect on social/be-
havioral/administrative science grades of students having
previous work experience is puzzling, (no work experi-
ence 5 82.6% versus experience 5 80.4%; p 5 0.044).
Possibly, practice skills learned in one work setting may
not be valid in other settings because of differences in

state laws, or previous experience may prejudice a student
to a certain style of management or procedure. Alterna-
tively, social/behavioral/administrative material may be
thought of as different types of science than pharmacy
coursework, covering a different body of knowledge
and set of skills. The low impact of previous work expe-
rience on academic performance appears robust, as sub-
analyses of type of work setting, position held, and having
more than 1 year of experience (greater than 2,000 hours),
failed to reveal any significant differences.

Several study limitations should be considered when
evaluating the results, including incomplete sampling,
failure to survey the underlying reason for working, and
the inability to quantify finer types of work experiences
on academic and clinical performance using the survey.
As mentioned previously, the majority of students who
responded were in the didactic portion of the program,
making it difficult to assess the full impact of previous
pharmacy work experience on clinical clerkships. In ad-
dition, students’ work experience was limited predomi-
nantly to community or retail experience. The study
population was also restricted to 1 college’s pharmacy
program, and the unique curriculum format at TU-COP
may make generalizing findings to other pharmacy schools’
applicants difficult. Furthermore, the relatively small num-
ber of respondents without pharmacy work experience (,
10% of total sample) may have made detecting differences
more difficult, although absolute differences among the
examined dependent measures appeared small. Lastly, only
a limited number of students (n56) participated in the sur-
vey development focus group.

The survey instrument itself also may have limited
the study, because it did not include items asking students’

Table 3. Multivariate Comparison of Pharmacy Students’ Work Experience and Effect on Academic Variables Controlling for Age,
Gender, and Undergraduate GPA

Variable
Overall

Model R2 P

Beta Coefficient
for Previous Work

Experience (95% CI) P

First Semester TU-COP GPA (65%-100% grade) 0.02 0.327 -3.64 (-10.4 - 2.1) 0.291
Track 1 – Biological Sciences 0.04 0.104 -1.12 (-4.1 - 1.8) 0.454
Track 2 – Pharmaceutical Sciences 0.07a 0.007 0.10 (-2.4 - 2.5) 0.936
Track 3 – Social, Behavioral, and Admin. Sciences 0.07a 0.009 -2.69a (-5.0 - -1.0) 0.019
Track 4 – Clinical Sciences 0.06a 0.023 0.28 (-1.9 - 2.5) 0.789

First Semester TU-COP TJE Scoreb 0.02 0.563 0.02 (-0.0 - 0.1) 0.599
Open Book 0.02 0.419 -0.11 (-0.3 - 0.1) 0.188
Closed Book 0.01 0.863 0.01 (-1.9 - 2.5) 0.984
OSCE 0.01 0.883 0.05 (-0.1 - 0.2) 0.600

Total PCOA Score,c [n5125] 0.05 0.249 -21.68 (-46.0 - 2.6) 0.080
a p , 0.05
b TJE Score based on a 4-point scale. Scores are meant to be progressive throughout the 2 didactic years.
c PCOA Score based 600 point total; national average: 342.
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the reasons for pursuing pharmacy work experience;
therefore, the complete impact of work experience on
student performance may not have been assessed. Rea-
sons for work experience may have provided insight into
underlying motivations for choosing pharmacy as a ca-
reer, and potentially point to future research. The survey
also relied upon students self-reporting their work expe-
rience, and may have inadvertently introduced bias if
those without work experience chose not to participate
in the study. Furthermore, the high percentage of phar-
macy students with prior work experience suggests that
this characteristic may have been a factor in their accep-
tance into the program.

CONCLUSION
Prior pharmacy-related work experience had little

impact on academic/clinical performance of the students
in this study. While these results were unexpected, they
provide insight into an area of pharmacy education re-
search for which few studies exist, and set the stage for
further studies to evaluate the effect of work experience
on the academic and clinical performance of pharmacy
students. Future studies may include determining the im-
pact that intern hours during classroom years (early intern
hours including IPPE hours) have on pharmacy school
GPA, clinical clerkships, and NAPLEX passage rates,
or assessing the value of intern hours on clinical success
after graduation from pharmacy school. Moreover, this
study suggests that factors impacting pharmacy student
performance during the didactic and experiential portion
of training are yet to be identified.
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